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Careful and prompt attention given to all orders 
Gentlemen s own material made up.

with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat

ings, and Trouserings to be had in Town a 
pnces to suit everybody. „

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
A new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

he latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.

«VWe Give Trading Stamps.

We are now ready 
best assortment ofm *

A

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.--»>AN D<—- A

BOOM 1, OWBB
ŒCOUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.

BROCKVILLE—HE. J. KEHOE,
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Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, May 3, 1899
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system was to oe a Die to aerentl ourselves 
in case of attack, and to aid the civil 

e power of this country in case of trouble 
I within our own borders. He did not think 
I we should look beyond that. We had 
I enough to do at the present time to per- 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Announce* | feet our militia system.
EBCoaraglni Riflemen.

Col. Hughes then moved that in the 
opinion of this House the best interests 
of the active militia would be advanced 

the Government annually to grant

ALLEGED CIVIC DOODLING.THE CAPE-TO CAIRO RYORDER OF BUSINESS m
Bx-Ald. Rail. While a Visit t#T 

Frem Buffalo. Is Arrested M aa 
Old Charge.

Toronto, May 3.—Ex-Aid. WCJIam 
Middleton Hall, who left the city at the 
time of the boodle Investigation, was. 
placed under arrest about 1 o'clock yes
terday on four chargea as follows:

One la that of accepting a bribe of 
$1,000 from MarehaU D. Barr, agent ot 
the Edison General Electric Company, to 
vote to establish a trolley system. ‘ .

The second charge Is that of ooneplring 
with Edward Hewitt to accept a bribe _ . 
of $8,000. __ •

The other two chargee are of perjury 
In connection with the Investigation 

The arreet created considerable exolty*
, . „ - - ment In the city. It was made on a war-London, May a.-In I H»« of ^ roorn to by 8, gt Reborn In IBM, 

Commons yesterday the Right Hon. Sir executed by Detective Cuddy.
Michael Hicks Beach, Chancellor of the “^w“ho w„ Toronto to boom a 
Exchequer, announced that the Govern- scheme, was much surprised at
----- had faUedtocome to «agreement S. roviW "the old warrankand wa.
with Mf. Cecil Rhodcs rrapœtWg the ^ ,n th0 daJ bailed out In $8,000 tor

Œ'^.T.roZ-ment'r,"^ I -PP"™”” ““*
with cheers by the Radical members of
the Ho'iw.

WE LEAD "Brockville’s Biggest Store.”
■

Sir Michael Hicka-Beach Will 
Not Guarantee Rhodes’ Plan.the Governmenfa Program.

| Carpets, Curtains and

House Furnishings.

—in- CHEERS BY THE RADICALS.\ SOME IMPORTANT MEASURES. were
transportation to, and entrance fees tor, 
the matches of the Dominion of Canada 

The. Delivery of the Budget Speech end | ^ifle Association, to two men or more,
not previously prise winners, in the said 
matches, from each battalion or similar 
unit of other arms of the active militia 
of Canada.

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
thought they should aim at seourin 
greater efficiency In collective marksmo:

. Ottawa, April 8.—Before proceeding I shlpi rather than In making proflolei: 
certinn of Ontario and the values we show are decidedly su- I with the ordure of thé day In the House Individual markemen, elating he wn. 
beuuuu Ul V-.IHUI1U, o.iu yesterday, Sir Wilfrid Laurier made the ,upportod In thle view by Major-General

perior to those shown in the regular way. A look through SSTS* 5S2S- b^ rC Minister of Militia and Defence
. , ,____.IÛM Je e/torrolv anv. I reply to a question by Hon. Mr. Foster, approved of the principle of the motion,

line will convince you ; and, then, there is scarcely any i * followg: “i Hh»n now give to the but 8Ugg0sted that col. Hughes might
I House the information asked for on Fri- I be content after that discussion to leave 

thin? VOU need ?0 outside this Store to buy. I day last by the hon. member for York, the matter in the hands of his depart-
& 7 “ 1 N.B. (Mr. Foster), with reference to the ment and to withdraw his motion.

business of the House, that is to say, in Col. Hughes said he should not have 
so far as Government business is eon- I put his motion on the paper at all had 
oemed. To-toorrow (Tuesday) my hon. he access to Major-General Hutton’s re- 
colleague the Minister of Finance (Mr. port on the subject before the House 
Fielding) will deliver the budget speech, | opened. Motion withdrawn, 
and after the debate on that speech has 
been exhausted the Government will pro
ceed with the two resolutions on the 
order paper, namely, the Pacific cable 
ni\fl the Drummond County Railway
purchase. The measures still remaining w.ated a Cnsua ------_
to he introduced are, first ofaUtheSem MoInn6e mo,ed for an address to
«'Ç-notil

bill, and also certain resolutions In aid amend J -ïhe British
of rallwayaandthosup^ementaryestb Amor|ca Xot, i867l” „ », to pro
mates. In addition to these there may bo yMe tfmt the neti general «meus of the

MVb,b sdl'r! orr8some moment" population of Canada be taken in the 
b “h.eïl Al theM yoM 1900, and that each subsequent cen

to® introduced, “H- I sus be taken every ten year, thereafter.
measures 1 have nnimuncod andeven ^ a i)t leng{h la support of
thoso 1 have not announced^ wUl be In- ^tlon, claiming that great Injustice 
traduced before the business now before Would be done to British Columbia and 
the House has been completed. I the northwest If a redistribution bill was

Bills introduced. I lntroduoed this year, based on the old
Mr. Oulllet introduced a bill respecting I c6n8US| aa the population of that part of 

the Cobourg & Northumberland Railway | the Dominion had increased wonderfully 
Company. in the last ten years.

Mr. McAllister introduced a mu to In- I glr Wilfrid Laurier said there might be 
corporate the Canadian Mutual Benefit I inconvenience if the census were to
Advertising Company, Limited. I ^ taken in 1900, instead of in the ye^r

Sir Louis Davies having said that the I jqqj No doubt they would thereby tie 
report of the lobster commission had only I enabled to make a better show at the 
been just received and was in the print- parla Exhibition. They would be in à 
er’s hands, and that as soon as it was I pQ^tion to show the undoubted advances
printed it would bo distributed, Mr. I made by this country during the last
Mclnerney urged that if the report was I decade. That was a reason, perhaps not
to bo acted on at all it was important at I a very strong reason, why it should be a 

. anfi tciC I this season of the year that it should be I mattor cf convenience as to the next elec-
15e* T7C» 2t>c» dllu * Iactetl on promptly. I tion and a redistribution act. Perhaps

___ „ c n U cmFMP* ” thp Celebrated! The act to confirm an agreement be- I the members of the House might agree to
We are sellers of C. P. a la butLIN L, me vcic I tween the Canadian PHolflo Railway I hnye a redistribution act, and if the next

. I Company and the Hull Electric Company I elections must take place at a date per-
Good is only a relative term I prench Corsets-$I.OO. $125, and 91.50* I was road a third time and passed, being I haps not very far distant, the ends of

Q fprm nfmmnarison There I the first bill to bo passed by the Com- I ju8tloe would be largely met by such a
—a term oi comparison. I acre I mon8 census, but he had an inscrutable objeo-
is no getting around the word I    -, I The bill to incorporate the Canada Per- I tion to the proposal contained in the
$ . *1. hi-tif___I ' Imanent & Western Canada Mortgage motion. He was strongly of opinion the
best. It means just I I Corporation, and the bill relating to the constitution should not bo amended with-
nothing else. And what we I ^ I Canada Life Assurance Company, were out an overwhelming case,not only a

& /tv __ YTT/-^ __ ^ O l \ I read a second time and referred to tho but Hn overwhelming case. He hoped
want to impres.1 upon the read- (J W 11/ T TT r\\ Alt I I I I committee on banking and commerce. it should lie regarded as a matter of the

of this ad’vt. is, that we hi lx 1 I \\ H I II II 1 VVV/• I ThH bil1 respecting the Great North- gtrlctost duty of all Canadians to matn-
. , . , ,1 _ I I II / il MA Al. X F-ft llAVAA M* | weSt Central Railway Company was read tain our constitution, so far as it could
keep the BEST shoes ana give I ! I gtKJond time and referred to the railway I ^ maintained, in its entirety, and only
the HFST value to be found in I I committee. I to mend it when a great wrong would
, , I BROCK VILLE. I In reply to a question by Mr. Monk I arigQ wore it not mended. Tho motion

the trade. I • I with respect to tho suppression of lotter- | waB negatived.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said tho Minister 

preparing some amend- 
imlnal code and one of

/

7m Formal Announcement of the Chluu 
Agreement In the House of Lords 

end In the House of Commons- 
Lord Salisbury Hopes Bussla 

Will Consent to Publication 
of Agreement.

Men’s, Boys,
& Children’s

Paetfle
Cable-The Drummond County 

Ballway—The Bedlstrlbutlen 
Bill—Proceed legs la the 

House on Monday.

the Debate Therèèa-The

m

We have the largest assortment of these goods in this

'I
UP TO DATE

our

CLOTHING O.P.B. CHANGES.

\ Sir Wm. Tan Herne to Become
of the Exeewtlve Beard.

Û1 NULO-BDSS.

We are showing the finest and largest assortment in 
Clothing has already become

Ottawa, May 9.—It wai learned last 
night that certain leading changes are 

May 3.—The Marquis of Salis- I contemplated in the executive of the 
lime Minister and Minister of Canadian Pacific Railway Company end 

,1 Affairs, and Mr. A. J. Balfour, that they are liable to take place pretty 
Lord of the Treasury and Govern- soon after Sir William Van Hornes ro- 

ment leader, announced yesterday in the turn from California. These changes are
House of Lords end in the House of Com- ae followe: ___„a.i—
meins, respectively, tho general drift of Sir William 0. Van Home, chairman 

o-Russian agreement regarding of the board of directors. ,,
the sphdres of influence of the Govern- Thomas G. Shauglyiesey, president,
mente oft Great Britain and Russia in R. B. Angus, vice-president.
China asÀboy have already been made D. MoNiooll, assistant gsneml manager,
known Lora Salisbury said that he These changes will, of course, neoeeel-
hnnnd would consent tcLtttv. pub- tate others of a less important nature
ffion ^X txt of .hXUee. and, as It has boon deold^that the pew 
when It arrive* In a few da/s. His Kord- vice-president will not be actively en- 

not teats' geged.asls now thecase, - to. runnln, 
poM to attach exaggerated importancelo of the road, it i» tlu1^ 
the specific stipulations of tho agreement, last named gentleman will be eeoond 
adding: ”But, of course, I attach very command.
great importance to the signing of this j o-pound Balls fer the C.P.B.
agreement, because it is a sign of the M- oal, May 8. — The CanadUl 
gootl feeling so desirable between the p»oi Railway Company has deoidet 
Governments of Russia and England.” upon a most Important change inooit 

His Lordship further expressed tho gtruotion, which may have far-reachlnfi 
hope that tho good feeling thus illus- effects in the future maintenance of theV 
trated would extend to the peoples of the system. They have ordered for immédiat* 
two nations. This agreement, he said, U8e 50 miles of 100-pound rails, to be laid 
was valuable as preventing the possibility on a portion of their line between Monfr* 
of a collision between tho two Govern- real and Ottawa, and on the main line
ments in China, “and therefore,” ho said, from Montreal Junction southerly OV«
“it is a guarantee of their future agree- | the St. Lawrenoe bridge. 
mont for a long time to oorao. I trust 
that it will load to future agreements on 
other matters.”

n. nient of the Agreement 
.ni erlnl Commons.

Tapestry Carpets—25c. 39c, 45c and 50c yd.
Union Carpets—25c, 30c, 35c, 40c and 45c yd. 
Wool Filled Carpets—Usual 75c value, for 60c yd. 
Extra Super All-wool—69c, 75c and 85c.

Ready-to-wear Clothing, and t>r petitions and 
oe to the dis
cernment by

The Turner 
Col. Prior moved

Lieut.-Gover Molnnes. Carri

our Xr
with ref 

Turner^f” theI'OVULAR IN BROCKVILLE,

perfect, butsimply because the material and making 
because of their stylish cut and the general finished effect they 

We also want your trade this spring, that’s

arenot
the

I
give to wearers, 
why we advertise for it, we want our Clothing to become pop
ular outside of Brockville ( Satisfaction guaranteed or money Nottingham Lace Curtains—

2J yards long, 30c, 39c, 45c and 50c.
3 yards long, 60c, 75c, and $1.00.
3J yards long, $1,25, $1.50, $1.75 and up.

New Swiss Net Curtains—$3.50, $4.75, $6, $7,"and $7.50- 
Dainty designs, and direct from the Swiss maker. 
Bought before the advance in prices.

Art Muslin—5c; 7ic, 10c and 12JC.

Art Sateens—Most exquisite patterns and wash colors.

portanco, 
which ma;?

refunded.

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE
manukactubehs

Cor. King and Buell Sts.

Look for the “Olobe” over the door.

Brockville

The Snell Inquest.
Parry Sound. Out., May 8.—An In

quest is now being held by Coroner 
Stoner on the body of Thomas Snell of 
Brockville, who was supposed to have 
dropped off the railwBv bridge last Nov
ember. The post mortem examination 
made by Drs. Walton and Appelbe indi
cates that the man was not drowned, but 

v j i that death was caused by a blow on the
New York, May 8.—The London oorre- eWe of the head, Inflicted by a pointed 

■pondent of The Journal says that Queen instrument, as a hole is found over the 
Victoria has expressed a desire that all ht ^ «metratlng to the base of the 
members of her family who can possibly brain jt might have been Inflicted with 
be in England shall attend at Windsor & plece of wo<xl with a nail driven 
Castle, May 24, when she celebrates lier through it The inquest was adjourned 
90th birthday. | yesterday afternoon for other evidence.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Good Shoes 
Best ShoesDR. C. M.B. C0RNELLn

BROCKVILLE
BIG BIRTHDAY PARTY.

BUELL TKEET,
PHYSICIAN, BUKO EON & ACCOUCHBUK

Her Majesty Wishes Every Member of 

Her Family at Windsor Castle eu 
the 84th May Next.

DR. C. B. LILLIE
\8UKOBON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN STREET
The preservation of the natural teeth ai

ers
W. A. LEWIS PROF/ liUKCHNER.

the Author of the Great Work “Force 
and Matter" Is Dead.

Provincial Appelatmeats.
Toronto, May 8.—The Ontario Govern

ment has made tho following appolnt- 
, , , , monts: W. H. McCrea, to be clerk of the 

Darmstadt, May. 2.—Prof. Frederick Division Court of Leeds and Gren-
Karl Christian Ludwig Buochner, the vlll0| Tioe Whltmarsh; James Yates, to 
author of “Force and Matter,” la dead. he clerk of the First Division Court of 

Prof. Buochner was born March 89, Huron, vice C. Seager; Cornelius Mur- 
1834. Ho took his doctor degree at . bo bailiff of the First Division 
Giessen in 1848. In tho work referred to, Court of Lincoln ; John H. Fete, to be 
which has boon translated into most bailiff of the Fifth Division Court of 
European languages, Dr. Buochner ex- Haldimand. and J. Wesley Macassar, to 
plains the principles of his system of ^ bailiff of the Seventh Division Court 
philosophy, which he contends Is in bar- Qf Norfolk. 
mony with tho discoveries of modern 
eoionce. He Insists on the eternity of I All Bight Financially,
matter, the immortality of force, the Buffalo, May 2.—The International 
universal slraultaneousness of light and Agitation of Machinists of the United 
life and the infinity of forms of being in gtates and Canada convened In this city 
time and space. Dr. Buochner further aterday. There are over 150 delegates 
explained his system in other works. 't the convention. They represent *0,000

machinists, the members of about 400 
A Bicycle Funeral. lœai branches in all parts of the United

London, May 2.—A bicycle funeral States, Canada and Moxloo. The assoola- 
took place in Folkestone yesterday. The tion is in a flourishing condition, having 
undertaker carried tho coffin, containing $18,000 in Its treasury.
the body of a baby, strapped to the | ------ '
handlebars of his wheel. ^Cho 
followed on blcyolos.

NOTARY 
on easy terms.BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.

Sikb<M»c±n^ri
The House adjourned at 11 p.m._ lies,lace Shoes, nice toe 

soles, $3.00 style andline vici kid 
fancy vesting tops, turn
'* Ladies'0 hîie^vici kid lace Boots, coin too,

«---------------
le{ton"db|l|lyyo“rC»|:rinK Sail uiilil you ll,ve I TWS* TÜSES GOODS

rood as exclusive clothing houses charge $6.0» I

Ladies' of Justice was 
monta to tho or 
them would deal with tho lottery ques-BROWN & FRASER BASEBALL.

Lewis & Patterson Records of the Games Played In Various 
Leagues on Monday.The Minister of Militia, in reply to 

Mr. Robertson, said that officers of the 
Royal Canadian Artillery, who had boen 
sent to England for instructions, had not 
passed any qualifying examination, * 
would have to pass an exainlnatio 
Woolwich and Shooburyness.

The Minister of Railways and 
onH I in reply to Mr. Mclnnes, said the Cana- ComDrisimr the Season’s Handsomest Effects in Pimurana dJftn Vlvciû0 Railway company did not 

Fancy Goods. Substantial saving for those who want New Dresses, to
«ttect, 44- j tolls on the Crow's Nest Pass branch.

Canadiens for Imperial Service.

Col. Sam Hughes moved the following 
resolution: “That in the opinion of this 
House, having in view the growth and 
development of Canadian trado, tho 
assisting to perfect the union of Great 
Britain and her colonies and the maln- 

I talnlng of tho commerce, prestige and 
QC„ I integrity of the British Empire, Great 
Odls| Britain should be given authority to 

Canadian officers and

Note—The name of the club first given 
indicates where tho game was played.

The Eastern League.
Providence 6, Syracuse 4.
Springfield 8 Rochester 7.
Worcester 9, Montreal 14.

The Western League.
Kansas City 2, Minneapolis 2. 
Milwaukee 8, St. Paul 7.
Indianapolis 11, Columbus 3.
Detroit 9, Buffalo 8.

The Natlenal League. 
Baltimore 1, Boston 0.
New York 8, Philadelphia 8.
Pittsburg 5, St. Louis 7.
Washington 6, Brooklyn 7.
Cleveland 6, Louisville 4 (14 in.). 
Cleveland 1, Louisville 8.

Important Local Games.
Chatham 17, Saginaw 4.

M. M. BROWN.
n at

c c. FULF0RD Canals,

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street. 
Brockvllle,^OnL^n afc loweat rates and on DOWNEYSSon.,
easiest to Black Brocade,

inch ; epee, value at 75c ; on 
sale Friday and Saturdaytern, jpsi new equal in yalue 

to anything we have ever ot- Clip 
fered ; regu.ar 60c, tor...........  dV/v

New Goods for Costumes and Separate Skirts.

T. R. BEALE

sssaass
mourners MoKInley to Dewey.Welland Vale 

Bicycles
Black Poplin Urtas Goods, 44- 

inch, all pure wool ; 
rich costume............

New York, Mav 3.—While at the navy 
rani President MoKInley sont a cable- 
cram to Admiral Dewey congratulating 

London, May 3.—There was a heavy I him on the first anniversary of his greet 
snowstorm yesterday morning in Perth- victory. 
wlre, Scotland. The unseasonable weather 
resulted in tho killing of great numbers 
|C sheep and lambs.

J. McALPINE, D.V. Black Satin Soleil, 42-incu, all 
Bure wool, excellent lor wear 
only........................................

0 makes a
Graduate of MeGill Vetertoarr CoWege.

"Kee‘Sdo,."b'cà,rjl,8,ïrBto,ht promptly

attended to.

Snowstorm on May Day.
STRIKES IN TORONTO,enroll a brigade of ....

men for the Imperial service abroad, and e --------
that Canadian seamen should bo afforded lover » Thousand Idle Men 
tho opportunity of serving in the British I streets Just Now.

a a I navy. ” , _ .. ■M Toronto, May 3.—More than a thous-
1101 Co1- Hu8bc8' after quotl“? Authority men are idle in the city. Employes 
1,1V |to prove that there was nothing incon- I pltted against employers. The former

gruous in a military officer in Parliament I jor incroases in wages or a rearrange-
orltlcir.lng the administration of the ment of contract; the latter refuse. The 
military department of the Government, ul(j la the employes do not work, and 
went on to say that his scheme waste I ^ work employers have on hand 
have Great Britain enroll some 5,000 I remftjng stationary. In no case does tho 
men in Canada to serve five or seven aifflculty mm invincible, and it is ex
years, the soldiers to be paid by Great I peoUxl tkat few days will see things 
Britain, but to receive from Canada on I running smoothly. There are out
their discharge 160 acres of land each, ^ gtrlke: Bricklayers, 276; bookmakers, 
and an outfit to enable them hi start I clgarmakers, 130; stonecutters, 60; 
farming. It was not his expectation that j ’kinilkorg 88; builders’ laborers, 400. 
the matter would be adopted immediately 1 1
by the Government, but the resolution i Three People Badly Hurt.

205 King Street, Brockville. would to arouBjIntorert to tho prtç Chunk, Pa., May 3.-B, the
poral and load “ tha.~ “P’1™ ^ï"1^ d premature dltohargo of a cannon utod In

__I of some such plan, and the result com ii ct)i0bratlon of Dewey Day, three per-not faU to be a «rengthening of the I the cotobratlonor » ^hey w^,;
bondri of union between Canada n”d ^ L, k lny bully burned and cut;
Umpire. It would perhapabe argued that Unira w^^y, blown oB,
this was encouraging a jingo «plrH, b ln^James McGee, arm torn off. McGee 
he believed In the tbplay,,! remarkable nerve. He picked
then remarks on the military situation I P arm ftn(1 carried It to a railroad

,°»u«Sru R«'»lorully. he ««id there ^ n? hospital ear. The cannon was heavily

™ ;l';hefo'0Æ w— - —
with Russia was threatened

136 00 ^feg* "ofT’Canadian regiment for I Montreal, May 9.—Mr.
i aa officers and over 2,000 men I appointment was announced yosterd^i «w* vohintoerod- C was sure If hi. project L^rlntondent of the Midland Division 

waTÎSen up, thousands of Canadians I of the Grand Trunk system, with hea<l- 
wonld aaaln volunteer for the defence of quarters at Toronto, while Mr. L. J. 
ti^ KmTl In closing, he paid a high Ferrittoor, is appointai joint superintend- 
trlhnte to the worth of soldiers as sottl- ent of the Southern Division, with head
er < instancing the properoue oommunl- Iquaiters at St. Thomas, Ont. Mr. F. W#

’ and in Nova Scotia I Kgan has been appointed superintendent
at the Midland Division, with heatlquar-

Suitable for Costumes or Separate Skirts.
Black aud Mautaluaae F il 

42-inch, very latest good 
Black Costumes.............

Come and See Our New Black Dress Goods.

Born in Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

Walking the
Captain Rockefeller Missing.

Washington, May 8.—General Otis re
ports from Manila that Capk Rockefeller 
of the Ninth Infantry has been missing 
since April 28. On that day he was OB 
the line, commanding a battalion near 
Caloocan. He visited the outposts at 9.80 
at night and has not l>eon seen since. 1% 
le believed that ho lost his bearings and 
was captured by the rebels.

South Ontario Election Protest.
Toronto, May 3.—In connection with 

the South Ontario election protest, which 
Is to be tried at Whitby on tho 26th inst., 
Justice Osier yesterday granted to Mr. 
W. D. McPherson an order for a commis
sion to issue to England to take the evi
dence of W. T. R. Preston.

Black Mautalasne Effects, 42- 
meb, very handsome goons 
tor sauts only...........................

money to loan
T“,o ioantm re»?eslato "suuurUy a°f hiwe/t

W'»'S,..o
ville. Ont.

80c Spanish Government Upheld.
Madrid, May 2.—Tho latest returns 

from the Senatorial elections show a Gov
ernment majority of 40 over the combined 
opposition parties.

Hie Dead Mother lu a Barrel.

Blank Wave Effect, in New 
bloods, suitable tor Winter 
Costumes................ .............

Dunham Block. Urock Black Mauialaeee Dress Goods,
Silk Orepou Effect, heavy i OK 
rich cloth, only.............................  1.00

Your attention is called to our Black Dress Goods, and we ask 
you to come and look# Looking leads to buying.

Lewis & Patterson,

O Hcc : —

98cChainless,

Perfect,
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

Kingston, Ont., May 8. -The dead 
body of a woman packed in a barrel 
arrived by tho steamer Hero yesterday 
afternoon, addressed to Kingston. Accom
panying tho body was a constable and 
the son of the deceased. It proved that 
the body had been stolen from a grave
yard, and shipped from Adolphustown. 
Tho body was that of the late Mm > J» 

burled at Stllsvillo on Sunday.
body

nub FINE NKw'îmtc^HOTK^llM

ssi*-!S4SwS“:.r Garden City,

Standard,

z

Telephone 161societies
Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Young,
The grave was opened and tho 
stolen.

C.P.B. Paye «8,600.
Toronto, May 2.—The Canadian Paolflo 

Railway Company has settled the claim 
of the widow of Benjamin French, who 
was killed in a roar end collision in Brit
ish Columiba. The sum of $2,600 will be 
paid to Mrs. French, who is now In To-

A SURE SHOT$100,000
Never Too Late to Mend.„^tf.n.tu.r^mwe.'raleM^'To Loan at 6 

Terme of repaymt 
gagoe purchased^ caWJjKY Athene. Ont.

Hamilton, May 2.—After living no loss 
than 107 years, Mrs. Goodnmn of Went
worth street has decided that to bo 
entirely happy she must join tho Method
ist Church. Accordingly, at the reception 
to be held next Sunday morning at Wes
ley Church, she will bo welcomed as a 
member by tho pastor, Rev. W. F. Wil 
son. Mrs. Goodman is believed to bo the 
oldest woman in Canada, and perhaps on 
the continent. She has resided in Hamil
ton for 88 years.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

Graener a Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock,
or«.r:T^r;b:.r:'iivr1,?rirmrmr.bat. „,ii« b.,,., »,»«.. ..d iti w

OrroBM'ïkM KuffiuSnek Giin. a inagnülcmt '.'booting’ guii, #n.if' n"ni»hed

e.wJSrStiiar’oiS wbh .li the iàtoét ïroturo.. boaotiioHv fiot.lted_.throt.gb.

•tamped by the British Governments i. «peeler.

The tii-illlthe Cycle Corporation, Limited
World'. Large.! Cycle Dealer..

FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

over the Last an Eye at Belleville. 
Belleville, Ont., May 8.—William Rut- 

a blast yesterday 
i also broken.

PREFERENTIAL TARIFFS.

O.T.B. Superintendents.

222 Kino St. tan lost an eyo by 
morning. His nose was

UROCHVILLE
VISITORS WELCOME.

of the Australian Celenies to 
Follow Canada's Lead.

l.—At a meeting of Iht 
Ijeague held at HSasfe- 

the agent-general at

c. 0 c. F Thunderstorm and Loss.
London, May 

British Empire 
bourne on Saturday 
Tasmania, after predicting the speedy 
and unanimous adoption by Parliament 
of the Australian federation bill, added 
the Important announcement that recent* 

had been able to Inform the Seorfl*

WANTED Tlmberlund, Ont., May 2.—A terrific 
thunderstorm pawed over this vicinity 
•estorday afternoon. It was accoinjiauiod 
fry a high wind, which levelled many 
fences in the count,iy. The liarns of Mr.
Loftus Shier, tl-i-ve miles west of here, 
were struck by lightning, and quickly ke
burned to tho ground, together with 35 : of for the Colonies, Mr.
pigs, two oalvoe, grain, hay anil Impie- ch^|Ilberlalni that three of the Anitro- 
mente. The Iom "111 he In the neighbor- | colonics wore framing tariff bfflg 
hood of $3.600- Insurance about 11.300. qnterontlating In favor of British nsn-

faotttres and against Imports from other 
countries.

tks In Glengarry 
founded by dlabanded soldiers.

Col. Hughes withdrew hla motion at | tors at London, 
the request of Dr. Borden.

Against the Military Spirit.
Dr. Sproule opposed tho motion. He

held that when It was expected to have I outer, el th. n. C. tiev.romeat Ban 
men booome soldiers for sU or seven I T.ken l'e.....loe of It.
years and then return to Industrial pnr- Venuouv„r- B.C., May 3.—Headman's 
suite a great mistake was b“l"g made. Mkcn p^^ion „f by the Provln-
Hls experience was that old soldlora were ., 0oTornmcnt |« the latest sensation 
not by any means good settlers. Ho did «faction with that muoh talked-of 
not approve ot encouraging the military vim,..r Inspector II. J. Skinner
,PMr. KlUM^John) pointed out that to°^ totop-aVlrom Are m08, l.k.ly t- find your Mo.«t Th.r Hav. No 0«»rr*‘-

the British authorltiee can now roornlt In Hl)n F c. Cotton, chief commissioner of Bn,j K..kiiiq in t1 f red cor|ms I Vaneouvor, B.O.', May 1.—Theemorn,
rxnada. and Canadian sailor, can torv. landa and works. He had a special con- ' it to caret i.ouri-li »f tho stoamor Uttoh, w*‘‘oh “riwri from
to aTmuIhv .table sworn In, and together they form- cles wlyot tho north on Saturday night, report from

.........   aUv took possession, for the Government ment toTIl ,'wes and other 01 If»’» Horeupluo District that at a reoent meet-
objeet et tto MH t ’ 1UJ. the prOTlnoe, of the Island that Is Therefore v u f el weak, tll'. d and lng of United States miners Indignation

’mnmmt that Britlih fiatraixHiy the city, as well as tho Dom- al„| rail Wed with am mi was expressed at the rumoresptead about

effset hedroaently bcea lesuwl. He differ thebrid^,a A retain position and vitali» - ' • Mood. | the people that the “utmost harmonr
t”m dd Xera as“tot“ bûï rato*. 'jMe t^iter on the Ij.and. The billion,,,-s». I ^'l*'"“ S^^eTto.

2g£^h^rlte will strictlyBeCe Us Mailed for rhota by C. I. Hood A , “",h,undlng m.llelona «port, le tka /

—pkitnl by our militia provision*. Vo, Lowell, ontrsrj.

K. YikVtBK'itT FiKl.U .Itecorcler. 235 and 2351 Yonge st., Toronto. DEADHAN’S ISLAND CAPTURED,
S i '

gills t PHOTOS SEEDS THAT WILL GROW !
Farmers and Market,Gardeners you eftn get FIELD, 

GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS by thelpackage, Ounce, 
pound or Bushel at __

The Brockville Green Houses
be purchased in Montreal or Toronto and

the Substance Fades«cure the Shadow ere Tho Fpring Month*1 ,B. W. FALKNER
ATHENS 100,000

as cheap as they can
mail and express charges.

taetm, 1
miMad Mr. mill’

Dr.

form I y high grade.

saveDeacon and Calf Skins J. HAY & SONS,
and learn his prices.

Orders for
promptly^ GALLERY :

COR, KINO AND BETHUNE 8T8., BROCKVILLF. bllffy «

rieties of Sweet Peas and moot of th*
\ ‘object <x*>

cent the BrockvilleA Highest Cash l^rl
oofdoor viewing attended to QQ=?We have some very special 

Pansies for early sowing. f1A. G. McCrady Sons. ATHENS —i.central BLOCK ■
h
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